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: J,wlsn that you.. were eith-
er hot or pold" Rev.,3. is ; ; ,

,The, Worldly gtfKUd don't warit to
be thick 'with us unless we Jet them
stir up the drinks. Jell., us Jiow to
vote,, and toll us off from the chdr- -

!.c, oa" gunday.. They will call' us
jjOod,,Rroac ibyddlesu V the best peo
ple';thysver. sJrieared..?,!,fj(a.;.
; The only way man can enjdy his
meanness ,!s to go all out . for it. It
b) the same way .with religion. "A'
man aught to, be. fto(; for, something.
A little, religion., produces warmth
,andpausea, Jf jour light is bright

iougn it will serve as a blowtorch
x
Lukewarm saints convert a char- -

ch jhto and the visitors
freeze,, pyyou ,eyer shake bands
with a deid,fishTvrti'v:7,;i,;

' God's people don't reed, to .choke
to, death' on Ham an Potatoes when
they can,feast,pn angeifoocL Neih
er, do they need to stumble in. the
dark when the "Light of the AgesA

is available,, i; .,',:,,:.:.

ivil
A new' 'fxamTnation .for Hospital

Recreation Specialist has b"cn ., an-

nounced by the U.S, Civil Service
Commission ;, for . 'filling positions
pay ing, from 4,345 to. $7,560 a year
W Veterans Administration - l""tl
Jatiohs throughout the United States
'except Hawaii arid Alaska) and in
PuertoRicp. tx- c ...

; Persons appointed to these posfi
tions will plan and conduct pro?
grams of organized recreatjonal.

aod '. services, to provide
for and to assist in the re

habilitatJpri pf libspitalized. patients;
No wry teti'r test is1 Required., TO

qualify, applicants must have com-
pleted ull...4year coliege coirg$
includfnj m&)oi stucfy in one of the

conbregation was mighty disturbed alone in a small apartment. , With
about it, he reported. .no income and no prospect of work

The second item, he told the fel-- ; for either of them, the situation
was a little more tricky. The came increasingly difficult. When a

income tax folks was, checkipg on caseworker from the county de-on- e

of his good members and he partment of public welfare visited
come to the Parson and ask him j them, the electric current had been
to sign a statement verifying the cut off, which meant that the stove

PUBLISHER

flea. Kenanaville,' N .C.
das matter
Day . M171 Night tt --2M

yea plus lie N. C. Sales Ta

Chifiliii Switch

weekly prayer meeting without ser-
ving hot coffee and douzhnuts. At
his church, fer instant, he claims
il tas mr? time. an? members to

f.un theJkltehen " e basement
'nan run the Lord s busi-- .
ncss upstairs. He told the fellers a
week never went by but what the,
Kitchen Committee was putting on
a barbecue supper or a chicken
dinner and some weok.s both.

This hot dog sale they was put-

ting on Saturday night, he sai.1, was
somepun new and if it went pritty
good he wouldn't be surprised to
see 'em announce the next one on
the church bulletin board out in
front of the building, right under
the topic fer his next sermon.

And, claimed the Parson, the end
ain't in sight. Just last wcok, he
reported, some of the members was
making plans to put in pin?-pon- g

tables in the basement and rig up
a place lo play horseshoes and soft-ba-

out on the lawn. He was predic-
ting that the time was coming when
the members was going, to have to
make up their mind whether they
was running a church or a Y. M.--

A., and whether they wanted the
emphasis put on the Good Book or
on hot do';s and ping pong.

But taking everthing all in all, the
Parson reported he'd had a pritty
good week, only two little matters
coming up fer major consideration.
One of the members got in the hos-

pital and it was three days afore he
went to see her. The reason he was
so late gifting there, he said, was
.because none of the members told
hfm she was sick. But seme of the-

Fall Payments
Debts Erect New Buildings

Carolina - Nights LT

Uncle Pefe Front

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

,&ke CrufcbV preacher come y
tfleV rniintrv atnrtt finhltviau nirrrir
fer a few mnutesskid he couldn't
tay long n account of his church

w. ni,ina o w 2.. u jfHHaQ w HWV Ml5 OMV Hiiy
,he was Chairman of the Mustard
Committee.

.. The good Parsor allowed as how
he wasn't agin eating but it was
gitting sa's .you couldn't hold the

- f'i''Wi-!1- J- i .' i
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Lumber, Moulding,
t - Pfumbing Supplies

SASH DOORS. ASBESTOS
8UUNG, ROOFING OF ALL

' K.1ND, ..
t

I'bstejl&ck Lath,
Sheetrock, Mortar,

Brick, Cement
Block, Paints And
Builders Hardware

CUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
o') ,t..,-:- . ';.''
a son

WALLACE, N. C

amlnation. These " are: arts .and
erafts dramftfjes,; music, radid or
television, social activities, ana
sports. I ,addttion.f v.fpri. positions
paying $5,355, and above, applicants
miiist havihad experience, in. acti-- y

ities associated with ,,a ; partloular

iniiiaimUiiy for ' WitlonV paying
$5,885 '8kJ aDovef,i-i- i part of the ,ex-- ,

perience most have been in recrea- - j

tion tor the in or naitdicappea. rer-tine- nt

graduate sfudy; iiay be ubjr

stitutcl ior partof the experience

but not foV' that fruired in actijrl-tie- s

for the ill or handicapped. Pull

details concerning the requirements

to be met as wetl al'lnstructiori's oii:

how 'W apply are glveii in ciyll.er:
vice announcement No. 272 ;

m Arfdiincemen'fs and ariptfeafion

forms nay, be obtained frofii 'many,

post pfiices tiroughout the country

or from the V- - ft qvif. service.,
Washington 25, D. ,

i
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and refrigerator would not operate,
and there were no lights, Luther's
outlook was a gloomy one. The doc-

tor had told him not to worry, but
he and his wife were faced with
hospital and doctor bills, creditors
pushing them for payments on the
modest furniture they were buying,
and no money to buy food, payment,
or keep the utilities fn operation,

The county department of public
welfare authorized a monthly grant
for him under the program of aid
to the permanently and totally dis-
abled, which will be continued until
he can work again.

This is just one of the many cas-
es which have been helped .through
aid to the permanently and totally
disabled. Fortunately, this man
may be able to work in' time. Until
then, the monthly grant he is re-

ceiving, although insufficient to pay
his bills and take care of all his
needs, will certainly tide him and
his wife over, a most difficult situa-
tion. '.

A leaflet explaining the program
of aid to the permanently and total
ly disabled is available at your cou
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figger on how much he had give to
the church last year. This member
don't use no envelops, is one of
them members, he
said, and the figtrer he wanted sign-

ed was pritty high.
The good Parson left without say-

ing whether he signed it Or not,
and to speak frank, Mister Editor,
none of the fellers had the heart
to ask him.

Yours truly,
Uncle Pete

FOR THE PEOPLE

By Bemartette W. Hoyle
Public Information Officer

North Carolina tate Board of
Public Welfare

(This is the 22nd of a series explain-
ing public welfare in North Caro-

lina'

In North Carolina nnd across the
nation public welfare aqencies pro-

vide financial assistrnce to persons
eligible for old age assistance, aid
to dependent rtii'rfrr i. ant! aid to
the permanently and totally disabl
ed.

The last named pn jj'nrn - aid to
th p"rmnc-tl- v nnd 'o'q'ly disabl-
ed - is for needy between
the ages of 18 and fi." who are phy-

sically or mentally urnhle to work.
These persons must he making their
home in this State: must not be in-

mates of a public institution; and
must be in need because they do

t hnve the essnrtial requirements
of daily living such as food, cloth-
ing, shelter, and other necessary
items.

A typical ense - that of Luther, a
siwmill worker - shows how aid to
the permanently and totally disabl- -

S Cwruithlaaa

f ' Lesson for February 25, 1M2 ;

mi. !' t most : aliisbfe U
feature of American lifer It

is aotjhtt. supefmarkeU the big
double-lan- e highways, if isn't the
arsxa! Jsven the.sehoolsi Many,

even tnrjsuatui,
would'. say it is '

h.b .. .i.j.ky.:
churches that are
the ' best .Amei. ;

can possession.
What is it (the'
reader is invited
to, thmk). ;;wbich V
could, get. aionj y
without the

0r..foremaji V chiirci;. bat. Witt-1-.
out wbifcfe.'US churcb, would soon
wither awsytS'' y f :f l
ljh& jitswerr-o- f course: ! the,

Christian home;- - Christian church
aod'Christiafl home support each
other; sometimes with tt assist
from the school, .'sometimes not .

But tn' Jbidma. is mor todfcrpea-sabl- e

, to the' church , than, the '

What then, ia the inner SUDDOrt

and, foundation . of ' Christian
home? the "

obvious- -. answer is,
Christian marriage. Failure of Ja
marriage'' ' means failur of a
home: .x, ?h$&iy-c-
Attaek u ham ui . .

Today the. home is under attact. .

Not directly no one would get f
moment's'hesring if he advertised
himself as opposed to gxiod homes.
But indirectly, in ceuntless ways,
MrrurgeSf'tfan be, and often are,
poisoned in advancer It is well

knownthai 'one, marriage in fou,
the country et.ands q divorce; ,

and that though divorced persons
often itor the stark aqd
simple reason that, they already
have cheated" wife, or Busban)
they are not likely to make much

mofaof tbiewmd trytthan the

poison beforehand B
to come to it .no longer Virgin;
and this 'holds; true fof ffin and
woman alike. From'thft Very be
ginning, fte Christian, ehur'ch sad
the Jewun-- synagogiie nave neai
up one! standard for; marriage:

. '' ... . ;. ,...rf..'.v-...- 4

Continence tefore, and 'chastity
(faithfujness each Jb ecjflde
MrrlaieTnateVer breaks down ."js

that .standard doeromeing p
break ' daWn marriaee itself. k
"hdnje'i where.husband and wife
are botB survivors of many affairs
with other people, a marriage.that .

,L At 'A,HkA.lH.atf .Auuuuilg VI uiuuuuicaa,
marriage ready" to break ta two
the minute a homesomer man or
a more alluring woman comes n
the scepe.r-fuc- h a ,"home" Is
)tfc havelittle or no regaid
for any children and may .even t
resent them. i
Mind niMy .,&A'-J.-

he'lawi i anyplace TtafiTie;
Wnd the best Ideals of tne" best
people. , Any good lawyer wfil

Wmit as mubS. But even the la,
flumsyfni.Vexternal''.as it mttt "

be, kaows that adultery is wrong:
But by the time adultery gets into
the courts, or becomes a tragic
basis for divorceC it has, been
going-o- n fer a long time. Jea(
put it qujtf bftlntlyj. Any man who
looks on a woman with lust in his '

heart,', has i' already committed '

adultery with her. There are only ,

three requirements for any aet, ;

good or bad:-desire- , capacity, op-- .
pqrtunity . And an act of adultery .

ekists foi a longer or shorter
time1 In 'V mind nrpt."i:ieHniifjKs ,

U npt one that lacks legally pun?'
ishabfa-act-s. A dean life is one
in which the. law if not needed; il
is a life that suppCes its owp dis
cipline.. ,

special preklsat
" in Amencat inis nme ana ior
a generation, or more before now
the Chcistian Jdesi of continence
before marriage, chastity duriiij.
it, itself has been 'eroded by con,
stant attack. Consider the books 1

and .magazines for sale at" your
.nearby: drugstores!; consider the
themes ..of popular moving pic-1- ,

tpres and novels; consider the
mprai standards of Hollywood and
of their influence on our hationa)'
life. Consider the way women- - abe)

'

girls dress. To maintain a cleap
life tbe. midst, of surrounding
such as axe common in America;
is extreWely difficult, more t

than for .most previous centuries1,
, Vet, .there U one Ihing- - it will

help us to keep in mind. That is.
that at the time the Christian
church began, standards of rela
tions between men and women, in
the Roman Empire, where thtsv,
infant church was born, were Just
as low as they are is America
today. If not lower. Yet the ideals
of Christ, outlived the empire. The
future of America is toot with '

those large area of corruption)
ft is with the small groups that.
intend to remain clean. - ,

ihm V. a. A. fe....tit fnaa SarrUt.)

t ' FARM LOANS
i to JO1 Years k Lo Cost; 1 Prompt Closing
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THE ' BIBLE
(Taken from', book, ' "Peace With

. Matthew 24:36 'Heaven; and
earth ashall . pass, away; 4. but i my
words shall not pass away' . , ,

Have we Just been placed here by
""w unlcnowri- - creator without any

clue at to where we came from.
why .we are here, and where we ate,
going.. We do have a code book? W
do have a key. We do have authori-
tative, source material,. It is found
in the ancient and historic book we
rail the Bible. This Book has come
down to us through the ages., It has
passed through so many hands, ap
beared in so manv forma and sun
vived attacks of every kind, NeitherJ
barbaric vandalism nor civilized
scholarship has touched it Neither

" burning of fire nor the laughter
o sKepticlsm-na- s 'accorrtpiislied its
annihilation, through the many dark
ages of man; hs glorious promises'
have survived unchanged. Let u i

re-re- this Sbok of Wisdom and
prophecy, lef us frhd;.oat yhy thirf
rarticumr volume Has endured and
been man's unfailing source of faith,
and spiritual strength', ';' . , .

Some few regard the ible, prin-
cipally as the history of Israel, the
real theme of the Bible, whichis
the story of Cod's redemption as it
exists in Jesus Christ.

.Those who read the Scriptures as
magnificent literature. . breath-ta- k

ing poetry or history, and overlook
the story of salvation, miss the Bib-

le's real meaning and message!

God caused the Bible to be writ
ten for the express purpose of re-

vealing to man God!s plan for his
redemption. God caused the Book
to be written that He might make
his everlasting laws, clear to His
children, and that they might have
His great wisdom to guide them,
and (His great love to comfort them.,
as they make their way through life.
For without the Bible this world
would indeed be a dark and frigh-
tening, without sign post or beacon.

"The Bible" '
nty department ,' of ; public welfare
or the State Board of Public Wel
fare, Raleigh.

.;' 'Horace' '.','''''' ..
' ''

The devotion of thou-vli- t to ah hon-

est achievement makes the achieve-
ment possible. Mary Baker' Eddy

I try all things; I achieve What I
can Herman Melville.'

. Man is capable of. all jthing!.

i

start
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Get your savings off

'WEILS STOCKYARDS
WALLACE, N. C.
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IN
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ed has made it possible .for a man
'and his wife lo Inve the necessities
of life when he has been incapaciat-- 1

ed.
Luther had always worked had

and had been employed by thi
same man for a number of years
as a sawmill helper. Last year he
fell on an icy sidewalk and broke
a leg. The fracture was. complicated
by the fact that he did not receive
medical attention for several days
after the accident. Except for this
injury he is a strong, henlthy man,:
but is unable to work. He was in
the hospital for 20 days and for
nine months the leg was in a cast.
Me s unable to'do anything except
hobble around on crutches and the
doctor believes it will be a long
time before he can work.

Luther's wife, untrained, unskil-

led,' and mentally slow,, tried desV
perately to get work but was unable .

to secure employment. They live

."-.I- .
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